
TKAl'HEKIi' 1A.
JL Large Crowd la Attendance What Was

Done on Opening Day.
Teachers' institute, so long looked for-

ward toby tho tired school boy anxious
for a holiday and equally au object of
pleasant anticipation to the teachers who
gather together from all puts of tho
county to profit by a muliiai interchange
of ideas, is no v upon uh. From au early
hour this morning the scene iu the vicinity
of tho court house was quite en animated
one. Troops of bright-eye- d fresh-face-d

maidens were continually arriving and de-

parting after tho enrollmentof their names
as members of the institute, which
business occupied the whole morn-
ing's scosion. Their Mailing faces
and coy glances were iu pretty
contrast to the graver demeanor of
tho representatives of the bterncr hex who
delight to teach the young idea how to
hhoot. AH tho indications seems to point.
to a large and successful institute, as the
iit-.- l of tlioso enrolled is already quite
large, and many moro arc constantly ar
riving by mil and private conveyances.

Thepiogrammc lor the eutertainmeul
each night of the week at tho ojiera house
is one ol exceeding excellence. A, ricu
treat is iti store for those who desire to
hear literary topics discussed iu a scholarly
manner. The list embraces the following
well known lecturers, who will speak on
tho appended topics :

Monday O. H. Tiffany, 1). 1)., "Tlio
Century and its Lessons." ,

Tuesday Col. L. F. Copland, ' The
Future- of tho JCepublic."

Wednesday Dr. J. II. Vincent, ' That
Hoy."

ThuiHilay Dr. .lames lledley, " King-
dom of the Heart."

.. Friday Miss Helen i'otter, "hnpoiEOiia-tion- s

of Noted Persons." i

APTISUXOOX SKSolOl.
Tho proceedings this afternoon otiono.l

with tho reading of tho 31 psalm, followed
by prayer by llev. J. I). Shumakcr. "Old
Hundred " was sung in effective stylo by
tho whole audience, Prof. W. 1!. Hall pre-
siding at the organ, with cornet accom-
paniment by Prof. Kilheffer. Pi of. Shaub
then iu a few well chosen remarks tendered
a wolcomo to tho audience, after which
tho following organization was effected :

Vice Presidents It. K. I'uolulo, of Lan-
caster ; 8. JL Yutzy, of lilt. Joy.

Enrolling officers N. 15. Kicidor, Kast
Hompficld ; A. It. Htamy, West Iloni-licl- d.

Itoll Kcopcrs Clareuco V.. Lichty, Lan-
caster ; A. O. Syphcrf, East Earl.

Treasurer J. P. McCaskcy.
Auditing Committee I. S. Goist, Mar-

ietta ; A. E. lncoby, Earl ; Franklin
Smith, Conoy.

Up to 2 o'clock the unprecedented num-
ber of 570 teachers had signed tho roll.

St. lobu'd Fair.
A fair opened on Saturday night iu St.

John's German Itcformed church, coiner
of Mulberry and Orange htroots. Tho at-
tendance was very large. Tho room is
handsomely trimmed, and tho tables are
in chargo of Mrs. A, E. Dolman, Misses
Katio Kcamer, Emma Schaubcl, Emma
llcnsel and Katio liable. Tho wheel
of forluno is iu'chargu of Jacob Heboid.
Harry Zimmerman has tho electric bat-
tery ami Annio Zimmerman is itcbccca at
tho well. A largo number of articles will
bo voted and chanced away iucliulin; a
bieyclo and au organ.

Illuewi of tlio Major.
Mayor MacGouiglo was taken ill at. his

oflico on Saturday aud was removed to Ins
ronus at the Stevens house. Ho is unable
to leavo thorn to-da- y.

KAUMCK'rt Cheap lifiir.sKin to Philadelphia,
on Tintiday, November HJUi. Tickets good
lor three days, only $2.0ii. Train leaves I..aii-'o.-l- cr

(King- - street) at r:l't a. in.' Leaves Co-

lumbia :it 5:40 u. hi. Faro $2 3'.'. Fare Iroin
Manlicim. and Enlirala, $1.'J0.

Atti:ntion is called lo the advertisement
of sale ot the Valuable City property ot 11..
Rhoads & lira. : it will be told at the Ilicsler
House this evening.

fU'EVlA l, SIOTJ.VJSK.

Some heathen, me not as. much ol the
heathen as we think; read a Mohomclan pro-ver- b,

"Cod has bestowed the good thhfgs
ot this world to rolioe our iicce.sitios,
not to reward tmr virtues: these will b':

in another world." We know 1l no
greater necessity to be relieved, than a stub-bor- n

cold, and we know of no belter relief
than lr. Hull's Cough fr"yrup.

Dr.si:uvio ol contidi . Thete is no article
which so richly deserves the entire coiilideiico.
of the community as Rrown's Hronchial
Troches. Those sulloriiiglimu Aslhuvitic and
llronehij.: Disease.. Coughs ami Colds should
try litem. frlce"i cents.

Cortilicuic.
"1 havi. ued Riirdoek Mood Hitters will:

groat benelit Tor indigestion and constipation
of tin: bowels.1' Trice!.

C. L. KASTON, Haiiiilt4n.Oiil.
For sale by II. IE. Cochran, druggist, 137 and

k'lNoith Queen street.

" HACi.Mi7r.eK,"a pci-fmii- e.

I'rieeil and M coiiIk. Forsulo at. Coch-
ran's drug store, 1:57 North Queen slrco!.

Co to II. It. Cochran's drug store lor Mrs.
tYccinmi' A'ew Kntiotml Ittcx. for bright,
uessuud durability ot color, are nurntinlcd.
Color lrom 2 to 5 pounds. Directions iu Knj;-lis- li

anil Gorman. I'riee. 1.1 cents.

Kvils to bo Avoided.
Ovcr-caliii- R is in one sunsojis productive ol

evil as intemperance in drinking. Avoid botli
and keep the blooil pnrillcd with Rurdock
blood bitters, ami you will be rewarded with
robust he:iltil and an invigorated system.
I'riee $1. For stile by 11. K. Cochran, diuggi-t- ,

i::7and V13 North Queen street.

A NA8AI. INJICCTOK tllHl Willi each bottle Ot
Sliilot.V Catarrh Remedy. Price So cents. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Motliom! i!1itlis-i- i Mother II

Are you disturbed at night 'and broken ol
your rc.--t by neick child sullerlng and crying
with excruciating painol cutting leclh7 It
so, go tit once and set ii bottle ot MRS. WIN-rttOW- 'S

SOOT1UNU SVRUf It will iclievo
the poor little millcrer immediately depend
upon it: then: is no mistake about iu There
is not a niothor on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and jjlvo rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like inaie. It is purlcctly .sate to use in all
cases, and pletisaut to the taste, and is the
presciiption ot one ol tho oldest anil best
female physicians aud nurses in the United
Slates. Sold every where. i cents alwttle.

Skinny men.
"Wells1 Health Keiiewcr" restores hctillli

and vigor, cures Hyspepsia, Impotence, .Sex

ua Heliility. St.

l'uriry tlio ISIwod.
" SWAYNK'S 1MI.I.S."

hwavnk's riLi.s."
"swa van's 1'ills."

ACT. AS A 1I12AKT VOIU'.KCl'O::

and by cleansing, regulating anil strcngl hell-

ing the organs otdigeslioii, secretion and ab-b- u

plion, cure Apoplexy, Fils, l'aralysis, Ner-
vousness, Dizainess, Debility, r.iltiousness,
llal Ureatti, Jaundice, Uvcranil Kidney Com-pUiin- t,

Lack of Appetite, Low Spirits, Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation,
Fevers, Malaria aud Contagion, Fever anil
Ague, Diarrliiea, Dropsy, Colds. Uhctimatisui,
Keiutllgia, Coul, Feuia'o Weakness, Urinary
Disorders, ami all Irregularities or the Spleen,
Stomach, ISladiler and llowels.

ItUSTOBINO TO UISALTIl

when all other remedies fail. They keep the
system in a healthy condition by arousing the
jprpiil liver to healthy action, ami expelling
by the bowels anil kidneys the matter that
poisons the lountlalions ol lilc, le part icular
to obtain " Swaync rills." Trice iS cents a
box ol SO pills, or5 boxes $1.

1'reparcil only by Db. Swayxk & Son, Phila-
delphia, Fa.

Ask your tlruggistlor them. Sent by mall
to any address.

Sl'KCZM. XOTICHB.

now to Secure Health.
It seems strange that any one will suffer

trota the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition of lite blooil, when

or i:i.UOD AND L1VKU SVKUP will restore
purlect health to the physical organization. It
is indeed a strengthening yrup, pleasant to
lake, aid has proven itself to be the beat
UL.OOD 1'UIUFIER ercr dKcovcicd. cllcet-utill- y

curing Scrolula, Syphlitic disorders,
Wc.ii.-nes- s ol the Kidney?, Krytipelas, Mala-

ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bil.
ions complaints and all indicating uh
Impine condition ot the Wood, l.iver. Kid-
neys, .Stomach. Skin, etc. It corrects iu.ti
gestion. A siltglo bottle will pi-ov- to u ils
merits as a health renewer, lor it ACTS L1KK
A CHARM, when the comitlalnt is
ot uu exhaustive nuturo, having a tendency to
le-s'- ii tho natural viorot the brain .md tier
voui syntem.

. nElt'.i I'AINTANACKA cures a m
man and bi.:e-l- . For ue e.tii nally and inter-
na! ly.

IlKDilOltSh. 1'OWhKIW cure all diseases
or horse, cattle, hogs, poultry and all
Live Mock. AI'OSITIVKCUKK. muy2l-- S

For at II. K. t'oeln-.tn'- s drug store l."57

North Queen street.
I'uny, wiKik. and :,ickly children are made

healthy and slron;; by using llroivii's Iron
Ititlers, For sale by II. It. Cochran, druggist,
1S7 and l'J North Queen street.

it is proba'jlc that tho young- Imly celebra-
ted in those charming lines id Kobertllurns,
had tan, moth-spot- s and freckles, with oilier
beauty blemishes. For such conditions, Dr.
Keusou'.-- i Skin Cere should bis on every lady1.!
toilet table. liKMwiLtW'

llALK'rt Honey ot llorelioimd charms uway--
cough, cold, or inltuetia wilhoul any bad

effect. Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one
minute.

Coliikn'h Lleblg's L1(tiil Ilcef and Tunic
imparts strength tobmlyjind inliiil,

2Wc mi other. Ot druggists. ms lwdeodAw

A true tonie meillcine, a lilessing in every
household, is ltrown'slrou Jtitiers. For sale
by I'. IS. Cochran, driiggijl, i:t7 and 1:7.1 North
Queen street.

ftroivii'rt iioeni'Intt' I'niiaeea
I'l the. most cllective i'ain liestroyer In
the world. Will mo 1 ;i:lcki-- the
blood, wlietl.er laketi intereully or applied
exterii'illy.aiid tlnrrcby ino;-- e

pain, whether eh tonic uracil It , than any other
pain alleviator, and it I- warranted diiulilo the
strength of any similar i;rci):iratlni. it euit s
nam in tho Side. Hack or n.nrel-t- . Hot o Throt-.t- ,

Klieiiinallsiii and aix aciii- -, and is TIIK
ukkat tKi.ii:vi:i: of pun. "i:how.nh
IIouskiiolu I'AWAtrA" r.liotild f in every
lamily. A of the l'anacea in a
tumbler ot hot, water sweetened if prelerred J,
taken at bid time v.iij i;i:kak er a eot.n. 'ric'.-- i

.' itl.i

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, rcliivd lrom pmctiee,

having had placed in his liiinds by tin KiLst

India misnionary the forninta ol a simple
vegetable reiue ly tor tho speedy and pciiim-nen- t

cure lor C'onsumptlon, TSrouehitis, Ca-
tarrh, Aslluna and all throtttaud Lung Allee-tiou-

al'-- o a positive and rtulicai cine for Ner-
vous Debility jtnd all Nervous Complaints,
alter having teste. iu vondorliil curative
powi rsm thousands ot case", lr.is lelt it his
duty to make it, known to his sullering fel-

lows. Actuated by Ibis motive and a desiio
to relieve human suliering, I will send Ireeol
ehar,;o to nV vrlia de-tir- e it, this receipt, in
Cerinaii, Frencli or iJngit-l- t, with lul direc-
tions (or preparing and using. .Send by mail
by addressing with dtamp, tiaiuing this paper,
W. A. Novc, M:i Power'.! !:iock, Koehesier,
N V. or!7-i::tdco-

iMity to Utln'is
CitAMi'.Kiieinmo, .Inly Si, lh7.".

This is lo let the people know that J. Aimii
Maria i rider, wife of Tobias K rider, am now
p:isl years of a:;e. Jly health litu;

been veiy bid for uniio yotirs jiasl. I v.;is
troubled with bail cough, ily.syep-si- i,

great debility and const Ipal ion of the
bowel-"- . I wa. lnlseiaMu I could hardly eat.
anything. I heard ot Ho;i i:itler.-,an- d was
resolved to try them. 1 have only used Untie
bottles, ami 1 feel wonderfully good, well and
strong agaiti. 3Iy bowels ar.s regular, my ap-

petite good ami 'ough till gone. 1 Icel so
well that I think it my duty to let people
know, as so many knew how bad I was, what
the medicine lr.is done tor me, so they can
euro themselves with it.

Ansa M. Kr.ineu, Wile Ot Tobias K rider.

a rouj-.c- - i.;i or i roat hiiouiii ic
atoppee. Nericel tr;uiiimy ttMUltslnan

Dl-.:s- or Coesiuuiption.
1'ioiMi's "' e'l-.- s do not disoidur
(tie to'ii'it-!- i like i syrups a'i-- bulrt'i'ii,
!i!l !.-- ( iieellyo! Uielotlatiniln-trb.,:illityil-

t;'".'"ou, : - :cliel ! Asltinm, liroaehial
n.;., im: the '3'lnoal Tioubles

wi'ici; ':iii i'tibHcSpeakei j .iiesubji-c- t

to. 'or lulrty ycius I'.rown'.s :;rint-hii.- i

'J'l .(." !sm Iieen recoiiiuieudeil by jihysi-eijn- ".

':"! always give pel leel :.'. intact ion.
Ilavtie; bije.i tesf d y v.ll' ami u.--e

for tii'.irly an untin gmii'i.itM.u, v have
v.. ) .iiented lank among Hie t'ewstaple

remedies oi tho a;;o. Sold at -- . nU a Ihj.x.

ev.u . ii.-i- i, F.VH w

'i'lio jnoprlelorsot F.I j "a Cream Halm do net
claim it. to bo a cure-all- , but a sure reined, lor
Catarrh, Colds in the Head and Hay Fever.
Ii ice '(' i cuts.

Apply into tlio nostrils uilti lil.llu lingar.
VaiurrJi. For liflccn years I have been

greatly annoyed willi this disgusting
ilNearv, which caused evcre pain in my
iiead. continual iliopplng into my throat and
uuplcjssnt breath. My sen.-- e ot smell was
much impaired, l.y a thorough uso for
months of Kly'sCre-.i'i- i Halm 1 have entirely
overcomi: these troubles. .1. 15. Cask, SI. Denis
lintel, ISroadway and 1 1 111 street, .'. Y.

MySoii tried KlyVt Cream Italm for told iu
the head, after using it twice he felt no mom
distress or trouble iu breathing. I reeom-liieudilabo- ve

all other Catarrh remedies. C.
C. II.MiEsntvii, Druggist, Hahanoy City, l'si.

lirliiug I'IIok HyiajitoieH :iini Cure.
Tlieaymploiiisare moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased liy.'.eralching.
very distressingly, particularly at night, as II"

pin worms were crawling iu and oittollhc
rectum; the private parts are somiliines al-

lectcd: it allowed to continue very serious
results may lollow. Dit. Swaynb'm Ali.--

IIUM.I.MIOINTMUMT "iStl p'e.isailt, .Sliril CUIC.
Also lorTettcr, Itch, Salt Kheiilii, Sealii Head,
Erysipelas, ll.irliers1 Itcli, Ulolcho-'- , All Mealy,
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions i'riee 50 cents,
." boxes lor$l.r. ,ent by mail to any addrccs
on receipt ol pi ice in currency, or three cent
postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr.iS'vayne
& Hon, No. VM N. Mxtli street, l'liilalelphia,
l'a. Sold byallproinincnt druggists. Suayhc'd
l'lM-anr- the best lor all billions disordci-s- .

yarolieailache, level's. .V:c.
-- lyeod&wT.TJj&S

Consumption Cnictt.
4i old physician, retired lrom active i....
c, having liad p'aceil In his hands by an

jS:is' Indiana missionary tho loriiiula ol a
aimplcvegetable remi'dy for thu speedy and

cure ol coniiinpliou, JSron-chlti- s,

Catailii, Asthma, and alt
Throat and Lii!i; Atleclions, also a
positive and indict! cure lor Oeneral
Debility and all nervous complaints, alter
having thoroughly tcslcil its wonderful cunu
live poweiti in thousands ol cases, lcels it is
Ills duty to malm It known to his lcllows. Tito
recipe, with lull particulars, directions lor
preparation and lue, and all necessary advice
and Instructions lor succcsslnl treatment at
your own home, will bo received by you by
return mail, tree of charge, by addre-sin- g

Willi stamp or stampe-- i enve-
lope to Hit. J. c. RAYMOND,

Kit Washington direct, IWooUlyn, N, Y.
oil-Iy-

IfJilt' A IU 1'HTi.Sli.V CN'l:.
wi'atiioimiaky sTtoki: l.Al'i: IK1 J thecilyo! Lnnca'iT, dece.iseil. Letters

testamentary on s:nd estate having been
granted lo the undersign, ii, all persons in-
debted thereto are re'jit-s'o- d io make imme-
diate j aj nii-iit-

, and those having claims ot de-
mands ugaiiis't the same, will present them
without, delay lor settlement to the uniler-kignc- il,

rcsidiiig in the city ot Lancaster.
M. llAUEltltUSH,

Executor.
Jso. A. Cotle, Attorney. ull-Otilo- aw

lxA.NOASTEK DAUAT INTEUilGENOEK MONDAY. NOVEMBER 13, 188&

XKW jlDfJUiTMSHMJiJfTS.

riHVO SMALL MAMW-MAU- K HAVANA
X Cijtars tor 5 cents at

If MSTSl.VN'S YKLLOW FKQNT CIOAK
STOItK.

GIKL Ti CO. AND DO
WANTKU.-- A

Keterences required. Ap-
ply at No. MS West Chestnut street. ltd

OUilKHAKKIMVANTKUATTHEKAtilK
O Shoe Stoie. No. 51 North Queen Mnet

ltd JOHN U1KMKNZ.

rASTKO A !Ii4l. WHO CAN SrKAK
' tiermaii to do general homework. Ap-plva-

No.SH Kast King street. Jl

FpiiK tll'V BAND WILL lr; PKKSEM
L at tliehons ot Veteran's Fair, in Excelsior

Hall, t. .Many beautiful new articles
will be displaced tor the first time this even-
ing.

Jivjdl:ni; mmivi:
National I.ahi: ok Laxcartki:.

November, 1.5, lSSi
The boaid ol directors "ot this bank have il --

dared asemi-aiiiiua- l dividend ot live per cent,
payable on demand. IIAUUY C. HAKNKi:.

ItiUvw Cashier.

TXIUK.
1 All the stock for the proposed now Na-

tional Itank, a, i.'lnistiana. iiaving been sub-
scribed lor, the subscribers will meet for tin;
purpose ot organizing on SATU IIDAY. NOV,
is, lsSJ. at 1 o'clock, p. in., at tho Christiana
Hotel. Christiana, Lancaster county, la.

ltd&w

riLLIA.11 XUUMMUM.

watches, clocks, chains, &c.
Special attention paid to the repiising o

FINE WATCHES, AMERICAN FUKNCII
and ENCLISII CLOCKS.

ENGRAVING.
Agi-ut- . lor KINO'S SPECTACLES and EYE

(iLAslSS. AllCoods and Work guaranteed.
NO. 106 BAST KING STREET.

(Opposite Leopard Hotel.)
novlii-"iu- il

TOO IKS ONLY !I.Iir, I'Klt JIUNDKED8 at HAUT.MAN'.S YELLOW FKONT
ClOAU STOKE.

T IS JN VIEW ! TltK KFFKCI'N OK
chronic suppuration of the middle car that

some life insurance companies are said to de-
cline to insure tlio lives ol persons that are
allectcd with this disease.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear and Throat-als- o,

Chronic Diseases successfully tieated by
DltR. II. D. and M. A. l.tlVtiAKIil!.

Ollice :; East Walnitl street, Lancaster, 1'a.
Consultation tr e. nl:!-:!t- d

X 'It fASKKS AMI titl.N- -Nt'TtCK .11) per u-i are hereby forbidden
lo trespass on :n ; ' I he lands ot the Corn-
wall or fpeeilwe ! states, ill Lebanon and
Lancaster conn i i' . whether inclosed or

cither lor the purpose of shoo! ing or
lishiug, as the law will be rigidly enlorced
against all trespassing on said lam!;; ot the
undersigned alter this notice.

VM. COLEMAN FUEE.MAN,
It. PKIMIY ALDKN,
EDWAUD C. FUEEMAN,

Alloniey lor K. W. Coleman's Ileirs.

'I'lCACllEKS' 1NST1TUTK.

EVh.NINO LECTUUES-Ol'KU- A HOUSE.

MONDAY, NOV. l.J-- O. II. TIFFANY. I). D.,
''The Century und Jlx J.cssons."

TUESDAY. NOV. II. COL. J..F.COPEL AND,
"77ie Future 1 thi: lli'itvblic".

WEDNESDAY, NOV. l. Dr. .1.11. ViNUENT,
"Th'tt :;.!."

TIIUIISDA).
"JxiiKiioiu f the Heart "

FUIDAY, NOV. 17 Mi-- s HELEN I'OTTEIt,
Imjir.rstiniUiiinx oj A'oltil J'ei aomx.

Kim itvenScAis. Itl cents, ( m.i.kuv, .') cents,
Cori;i: TifKitTS, l.fii.

Ch.xii tor reserved seats nill open on Mon-
day. Nov. ir., at : a. m., at Foil Dersmilh's
liook Store.

Doors open at7.."!. Lectures begin at S

nil Ctdll

l Mil. I. IJM! OK UUCiilCl-:- , I'OKEIi
and other plaving cards at.

iia::tm.vn'.s yellow fuont cioai:
STOKE

vi;jii avt-:u:'- .

yj
fJK'ISKSr.S KKNOWNK!)

COUGH SYRUP
Has fiiivd ibiiii-aiid- -. It will your j

Cough or Cold iu liws time than any other.
preparation.

riiWiJ-- ch'.vrs t'i:n hottlk.
Pupated and so'd only by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
NO. 9 BAST JUNG STREET,

LANCAoTi:i:, PA.

lAOUNTAJN FJNK-CU- T TOltACUO ITIIK
$ bet brand maitulactiired) i cents per o.
orU'fceiits'ilt. at

HAUTT.IAN'.S YELLOW KltONT CICAIt
STOKE.

TUOIV EKlNti

A CHOICE STOCK Oh'

ELEGANT GOODS,
FOU PilKSKNTATiON,

FO!l CmilrfTiMAS,
FOK SKW VEAU !

We olli r llargaiui iu i.OOKjjof all Kinds.

photo a ii. i I'll .1 hi: i 'Ms.
MjKI.'AXT papktkuiiss.
wouk j:o.i:s.
..HUES' .V.I TCllXLS,

L'A Jilt CASKS,
VAJUXJiT I'JtA MKS.
PlCTVKKSAXli I'KAMKS,
VllJilSTM AS L'A liDS, lite, A7e.

JOHN BABES SOM,
AT THE

Hi-- ' Tin-- : ma y;oor.-(- t

NOS. 15-1- 7 NOKTII QUKEN ST.

f 111 1. woktii kmi ih;v OOOllS stohi1:

HAH .MADE A

UARGS

INTIIE 1'UICEOF

WIITER GOODS,
Which on aceoiintid warm weither have bicn
slow to move. 1 have a

LABGE STOCK
And it must be sold.

J. W. BYRNE,
NO. 322 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, VA.

(nnvr iisola3iatiok.The Honorable JOHN II.
I'lesideiit.aml Honorable DAVID

W. I'ATTKUSON, Associate .liiilgu ot tho
Court of Common I'lcas, iu am! lor the county
of Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of the
Conrtsol" Oyer and Terininerand Oenenil Jail
Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the l'eace, in
and lor the county of Lancaster,, have issued
their precept, to me directed, requiring me,
among oilier things, to uuikc public proclama-
tion throughout, my bailiwick, that aCourtol
Oyer anil Terininerand a (ieucr.il Jail Deliv-er- v.

also a Court ol General luarler Sessions
ol'tlie l'eace and Jail Delivery, ill coiiiinence
in tlie Court House, iu the city of Lancaster in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the
TIIUM) MONDAY IN NOVEMISEli (mhLlssi

In pinsiiance ot which prece)t xmblic notice
is hereby given lo the Muyoi and Aldermen ol
the city of I.am aster, iu the said county, and
all the Justices of tlie l'eace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the cily and count v of Lan-castc- r,

thatthey lielhen and tliere.in their own
proper persons, with their rolls, recmils and
e.aiiiinations,aiiil iii'iuisitions.and theirolhcr
remeiiibninces, to do those things which to
thcirollicesappcrtainiiitheirljclialftobedoiie;
ami also all those who will prosecute against
tho prisoners who are, or then shall be, In the
jail of said county of Lancaster, ura to bo then
and there to prosecute against them as shall bo

at Lancaster, tlio day of October,
1SS2. JOHN H. HIGH, SlierilL

JVA'IF ADTEBTISBMJBNTB.

T KKANK SAVLOB

HAS KEMOVKD HIS

(JALLKRY OF PHOTOGRAPHY

T- O-

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KIHG ST.,

Kir Exactly oppposlte the Old Stand.

-- llCAKD

Fiic Insurance Oompany
OK WllLADKLI'IA.

Acetb over

Sleveu Hundred Thou- -
sand.

Dollars, stcuiely invesli'd. Fm u policy in
this old ami d company ll on

RIFE & KA.UFMAN,
NO. V. KAST KING .TttKET.

d:!M.Wl:iS

I!. JltAliTlN V CO.J.
HKW GOODS,

TALL. 1832.

We respecttally call attention to our largo
line id

uaiisss GOODS,
IjtidioH' Coat3, Notioiio, Lacos,

LA DIES' A N D U ENT'.S

FURNISHING GOODS.
UOMKUY.

voitxirr.s.
ai.o vies,

swinrs, me.

Novelties in I'suiey (JoimIs.

China, Cut Glass and BiBquo"Waroa

FOK CHKISTilAS l'UESENTS.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPERS,
Whitlow Sluulcs & Upholstery Howls.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King tmd Prince Streets,

LANOASTEK, l'A.

.1.

j. K. SMALING'S

GRAND OPENING

--Of-

Forciiiu and
J)oiiicsiic Novelties,

FOU THE

Sjill aud Wiitlvr h'niMUi of 1882.

ON MONDAY, SEPT. 1L

A Large ami E.viuisile Line lrom

;;i Jiui--j vivimJHNk rAiim,
lMFOKTED DIRECT AND ONLY TO KEII AD

AT

121 WORTH QUEKN STREET.

)iii;i.;c nali1: ot' vamiarlk citvj. jiroiMiriy. ISy virtue ol au order of tho
Orphans Court ot Lancaster county, will be
oold at public sale, at the Hiester House, in
the city ol Lancaster, on JIOH DAY, NOVEM-Ill-Il- l.

:;, at 7 o'clock p.m., the undivided
moiety or halt interest of Charles C. Khoails
deceased, in the following described real es-

tate, held by II. .. Uhoads and sa'il Charles ti
Uhoads, deceased, as tenants in common.

N'o. 1. All Unit large lour-stor- y tVL'OiCK

lll'ILDINli and lot ot ground thereunto be-
longing, situate on the south side of West
Iviiigsliect, in the city of Lancaster, fronting
on West King street Hi feet. '.'( inches and
e.'.leiiding iu depth ot that width -- lr tecl. ton
II tcct wide public alley.

N'o. 'J. All tliatvaluablelotorpiecuorgroiind
on tho southeast corner of Wc-- Orange aud
N'ortli Mulberry streets, in I lie cily of Lan-
caster, Ironting on West Orange 70 Ice!,
and ctlc'iding iu depth ol thilr width,
southward along Mulberry sli eel. 'J."u leel, to a
II feel wide public alley, on which are erected
two Dwelling Houses and other improve
ments.

This property will bo offered for sale as a
whole or in p:irls. It is Hie mostdeslrablo site
in the cily ot Lancaster lor a resilience or lor
resiliences).

o. :t. All th:il two-stor- DWELL1NO
DOUSE, Willi .Mansard root and all tho mod-
ern improvements, situate on the cast sideol
South Prince, .street, south of Vine si reel, iu
Hie City of Lancaster, No. 151, containing In
trout on Prince street !! leet. ." inches.and ex-
tending in depth to a public alley,
where it is 01 leet.

At the same time and place the said II. .
Ilhoads will sell his undivided moiety or hait-inlcrc- sl

purparts Nos. - and l lit lite said real
estate.

Five-nintlw- the puicluisc money ot the
undivided moiety or halt-intere- ot said
Charles J. Khoads. ilce'd., will remain charged
on the respective properties during Hie lile-linio- of

Massoy 15. Khoads, widow ol said de-
ceased ; the balance ot the purchase money
payable April 'Alts:.

At the same time and place, II. '.. Khoads
will oiler at public sale his residence, consist-
ing ot a double two-stor-y brick DWELLING
HOUSE, with all the modern improvements,
ami lotor pi.-ce-

, ot ground thereunto belong-
ing, situate on the southeast, sidii ot Manor
htrcct, in the Cily ot Lancaster, fronting St
leet. on Manor st reel, and extending iu depth
2!. reel to Lataycite btrcct, where it i. lo3"4
feet wide.

Oralis ol all the above, properties cm be
soon at II. '.. lll:oad-'- jewelry utore.

MASSEY It. KHOADS.
Administratiix.

11. Z. KHOADS.

J'Al'iM IIA.U1A,, ,v.-- .

)tIAUh.S W. FY.
V. Ii CAIlliY AS LARUE A LINE OF

WALL PAPERS.
As any House in this part ot tlio Slate. The
line embraces every description ori'AL'Elt
HANGINGS, from thu lowest to the finest
girt. Is. GILT l'Al'EUS from 25 cents apiece
up iu choice chapes and colorings. We have
iu our employ tirst-clas- s l'Al'Elt HANGEKS,
and me prc)arcd to do work iiromptly ami
mucli below the regular prices.
DADOamU'.AND WINDOW SHADES.l'LAIN

GOODS by the Yard in all Colors and
Width,. FIXTUKES, LOOl'S,

TASSELS, ORNA-
MENTS, Etc.

In rebuilding our Store Koom It w:i3 en
larged, nml wc occupy part ol it lor the ex
clusive i allot
iuco Curtains,

Laco Lambrequint!,
Laco Tidies,

Laco Bed Sots,
Laco Pillow Shams.

You will find in our utock some choice good
in Wliiteand Cream, and he surprised at the
nice Curtains you ean get lor a smalt outlay.

We keep all kinds of roles iu
Urass, Asb, Ebony, Cherry aud Wainul,

Extension Coraicc3auilFlnc Mirrors.

PHARESW. FRY,
Nc. 57 North Queen Stajicaster.

THIED EDITIQI.
MONDAY, EVENING NOV. 13, 1882

AFTERNOON TELEGKAMS

HISTOK1CAL. CUAKACTEU PKAI.

Ueurge AV. Uurges tbe First JUatch Bluker In
America, Dies at tbe Ago of 78 UU

Streak ot 111 Luck.
Noukistown, Pa., Nov. 13. George TV

Durness died Lore last evening aged 78
years. Ho was the first manufacturer of
friction matches iu America, baviug com
menced the business m New 1 ork eity in
IS'-il-. These matches were made of chlor
ate of potassium and were somewhat like
parlor matches, but they had to be drawn
'between two pieces of sand paper to be
ignited. Tho ijuautity of chlorate then iu
tlio country was small, and ho imported a
largo quantity which, however, proved to
be of iufcrtor quality. Tho matches were
retained ou his bauds aud he failed.

A NEW SIU1 OASAL

l'rumliieni Inolvliluals Who Will Const Ituto
tlio Cupttullsta.

TVii.mincton, Del., No-- . 13. Gen.
Horace C. Tiblietts, president of the
Delaware aud Maryland ship canal com-pan- y

(Sassafras route) in company with
(ten. Gulichuo Nautie. presideut of tho
Ccutral Atnerieau and Nie:n-agu- railroad,
Col. G. 31. Totten, consulting engineer of
tho Panama canal, M. A. aud
II. I. Slaven, of the American
dredging company, and one or
two others representing a syndicate of
European capitalists, have been down tho
slate inspecting thu proposed route for a
ship canal between tlio Delaware aud
Chesapeake, and left here for
Philadelphia this afternoon. Thu esti-
mated cost of the canal, which would
bo about. 110 miles long, is six million dol-
lars. Gen. Tibbetts is icported assaying
that they ate now ready to go to work,
and that the canal will be pushed to com-
pletion without asking government aid.

m

A Uuroucr'M Jury Fall to AErec.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 13. Au

Eccry Ecening K'iceial says that tho coro-
ner's jury yesterday failed to agree upon
a verdict in the caso of Samuel Mason,
colored, who was killed by Hubert Clark,
colored, at Milton, Sussox eouuty, ou Sat-
urday night. Tlio two men quarreled
about a woman and Clark, it is reported,
diew a kuifo and stabbed Mason, who
died teu minutes afterwards. Clark was
arrested and lodged in thu Georgetown
jail. There was no evidence before tho
jury that Clark mxd a weapon, and thu
inquest was adjourned until Tuesday
next.

THE UKAVriNS.

Aliraiiil Auroral Dli'ay Seen in ilio Sky.
PiiULi-s-, N. V. Nov. 13. Professor

Urooks, at tlio Hed House observatory,
reports the observance of a magnificent
auroral display early this morning ; the
grandest seen iu many years. A vast
brilliant arch illuminated tho sky and was
followed by immense streams aud waves
of light projected with startling velocity
fioui thu horizon to tho '.ouith. Great
meteorological disturbances may bo ex-
pected.

nil'. Niv lint nit luloiitioii to ICcnign.
Washington, Nov. 13. Assistant See

reiary New is expected to resume his
duties at the I icasury .department

Fifth Auditor Alexander, who has
just tetui ued from Indiana, slates that he
has been in Mr. New's company for the
last ten days and is comment that Mr.
New has not resigned aud has mi nieh
teutiou.

Fatal IkOltlU atl ii IIul.iiid'H Stiiiull uj.
New York, Nov. 13. Mrs. Sophia

Olscn, who was shot in the arm by her
iir-an- o husband eaily yesterday morning,
died iu liellcvuu hospital to day. She did
not recover from tho shock produced by
the amputation of her aim.

Fatal fcrtVct cfu Fit.
Onions N. Y., Nov. 13. James John

ston, aged forty years, residing in Vel'ct
street, was seized ou Saturday night with
tin epileptic fit, aud falling htiuck the
etiib stone aud Mistaiucd a fracture of tho
skull which terminated fatally to day.

New lBlolIlces ISHtabliMlicit.
Washington, Nov. 13. Thu following

uew Hislofiiccs wero established to-da- y :

Aldeu station, JjU.ortio eouuty, Pa.,
Clias. H. Wets.", postmaster ; Leeper,
Cl.trion county, Pa., James II. Miller,
postmaster ; Mutual, Westmoreland
eouuty, I';'.., Adam G. l'air, postmaster ;
Oppelsviilo, Juniata eoonty, Pit., Adolf
W. Oppel, posemaster.

A Workman' itorrlblo Death.
IJai.tston, N. Y. Nov. 13. Cashier

Fink, a laborer employed in George West's
paper m'til, at this place, was caught in a
shift and instantly killed, this morning,
both arms ami on.) leg being torn from
his body.

ncriiuiH liallrouil Accident.
li;;i:;i:i;ptiii:, Nov. 13. Tho fast

train north was tun into by au engine at
Peckskill to-da- y and thu locomotive aud
drawing room were thrown from tho
track. Tlneo passengers wero injured.

A Fatal Spot
Kkaihng. P.i., Nov. 13. Charles Wag-

ner, aged 17 years was killed by au ctigino
at a ciossiug near the Philadelphia &
Heading railroad depot hero to day.
Within a short time past three persons
have bceu killed near tlio same placo.

l'ntrlck Joyce Arraigned.
Dinii.iN, Nov. 13. Patrick Joyce, one

of the men charged with tho luassacio of
tho Joyce family, was arraigned for trial
to day before Judge Barry.

A Damaging Fire.
Providi'Nci, U. I., Nov. 13. A lire

this morning in the works of tho Homing.
tan manufacturing company caused a loss
of from $10,000 to $'.20,000 ; insured for
$13,000. The building was damaged to
tho amount ofabout $500.

Iloavy Failure.
Providence, K. I., Nov. 13. Paiuo &

Sackett, woolen manufacturers of this
city, have made an assignment and called
a meeting of their creditors for Wednes-day- .

Their liabilities aro estimated at
$300,000.

Found Dead In a Stable.
Niiv York, Nov. 13. John Lcary, a

truck driver, was found dead in his stable
in Christopher street to day. He had
been kicked to death by his hoi so.

A BUEHlau Murdered at Alexandria.
Alexandria, Nov. 13. A Hussiau was

murdered hero last evening by a nativo
watchman. Tho affair creates a great
sensation.

A Train Wreclcor Sentenced.
Wokckster, Mass., Nov. 13. Charles

S. Lawreuco, of Auburn, was sentenced to
state prison for 15 yeats this morning for
train wrecking.

Tlio First rot.
Littia: Kock, Ark.. Nov. 13. Tho first

frost of thu season fell iu this region this
morning.

Winter Iu Manitoba.
Winnii'KO, Man., Nov, .13. Tho lied

rivor is frozen over, and thero is fair
sleighing here,

A Would-b- e AlurCcicr Drought to Trial,
Dublin, Nov. 1'). Patrick Dclaney,

who was arrested for attempting to di.s-cha- rge

a revolver at Judge Lawsou. 'u
Saturday night, was brought iuto eouit
to day.

m

A Koyat lntont' IVoc.rluu n;i
Madrid Nov. 13. It is uow stated tlio

health of tho priuccss, boru yesterday, is
precarious.

TUo Deadly Work, of Cas.
New York, Nov. 13. An unknown

man and woman were fouud dead iu tho
Astor Place hotel, Third avenue, this
morning. They had been suffocated by
gas.

Merited l'unMiiucut.
New York, Nov. 13. Kdwaid Burns,

for illegally registering at tho Iastelection,
was this morning sentenced to tho state
prison for one year.

INlJl CATIONS.
Washington, Nov. 13. For tho Middle

Atlantic state?, cloudy rainy weather,
southerly veering to much colder north-
west winds, falling followed by risiug bar-
ometer.

Both Cun't Sarvive,"
Says 1'ennsylvania, ou all Iter State docu-
ments. Tlio Keystone State means tliat there
is an irieprcssiljle contlict between tyranny
and Ireudom, anil one or tlie other must suc-
cumb. So there is between Health and dis-
ease. Kvcry force that lights succe&sfully
against discasu should be heartily welcomed.
Such a force a host in itsclt is Hunt's Re-
medy, anil its special lino of attack is against
kidney and liver diseases, over winch it
achieves a wonder! ill triumph If you have
bodily weakness, au aching, a general sense
wearincs3 or inertia, or dropsical symptoms ;
if thy kidneys or liver aro deranged, there is
no such medicine as Hunt's Remedy. It gives
notice loall such diseases to milt. I'etiusyl-vaui- a

is right ; both Hunt's Remedy and these
diseases can't survive, and it is they that are
banished.

MJUilCJSTb.

rniiHiieipiitu iTiarkoi.
l'liiLADBM-niA- . Nov. i3. flour dull ; Miper-I- I
ne, $:StKti:i 37; Kxtra, Jo .101 m; 1'etina.

Family, if I 75f?5 ot.
Rve flour at ft 'SnJH .'t7.
Wheat steady; No. 2 Western Red, 1 07;,'.,';

Del. and la Red, Jl OlQlOd; I.uiigberiy and
Amber at $1 lofil li

Corn dull for local use.
Oats scarce and tending upwan : No

While, SlSiWc; No. 2 do lig-Nu- . 8 do, li.;ie:
No. 2 iMi-xe- t.le.

Ryo nominal aLTOj.
Provisions firm.
I,aid linn.
Rutter ulel and barely steady ; 1'eiiu'a and

Vesteru Creamery extra, ."i;S:57c
Rolls niiiuiiiiil : l'a. and Western, 1WA--.

Kggs steady; I'ciiu'a, .'Mc ; Weslei it.."(i'ij::ie.
Cheese linn with good ttupiirv for choice.
Petroleum hteady ; Reltued.Sc.
Whisky at SI an.

Ltvo Stock Mavlitt.
CuioAOO. Hogs Receipts, l.r,Wl head ; ship-

ment'), 2,1'iiM head ; demand fair, but market
slow and prices weaker; about all sold;
mixed $; tuft tai ; heavy, v( 7t;j7 111 ; light,
Hi 'Jiiat; ill; skips, $lfgS IM.

Cattle Receipis, l.atKHiead : liipuieuts,r,M.0
market dtili.iml lower; no export grades
here ; good t" choice shipping, 5 "Jifi)." '.m;
commoii to l.iir. Wit; bulc!ier. at $i '.tliJ.: !!!) ;
stockers and feeders, $2 W)i'l 20; Tinans in
heavy siipti anil luu lower; cows, T:: ID:; (" ;

steers, $1 7oj I in ; Americans, if I 'JUg'.l :o.

Sheep Receipt-.- , 1.IMW; shipments, l;01 head ;
market very ; conimoiilo tair weak at $2 Ml

i::i'); ineitiiiinto good, $J i)$l'f); clioice to
extra, $1 l')fJ5.

Cattlo jllai-ael- .

1'iiiLAinu.i'iiiA, Nov. i:;. Cattlo inarkel ac-tlv- o

: sales, ViUiJ head ; primo lii'vV: ; good
ut iWBO'io; liiediuut at .r4?")e; o:u.uon at

Sheep market dull : sales, 1'1,imk head ;
prime, S.'.iiic: good, bUW.v ; ine.tiiim, t'.(ii

laIi,::".(Ojle. : common, 2:4i:: lambs.
ItnTt : ctitvc.s. 7icl0e.

Hogs market active ; .saies. it.lkKI Head :

ovlr.i Chicago, IliJIU:: goml, lll'iftffltlj-- c ;

iiiediuui, OX'S I'M ; commoii V'jt:.

Niivj ti.uii, Nov. II. r'inur Statu and
Western nieady and mo.Iei-.itcl- y active.
Southern iiiet apd steady.

Wheat "virtue higher and linn; trade only
moderate: No. 1 While, at fl OS : No. 2 ll'il,
lce,$I miinr.tii: do Jan.. tl ll",WI ll.t:do
Feb.. $1 i:Hl !': do Nov. and year, $1 '7j-- j
1.M, $1 OcA, asked.

Corn opened ynHn lower, sun icipieiitl
decline ; iiiImm i spwt

;0ii!l).: ; do tutiires, :"!.. SI.5.,'e.

itntnlitilic better: No. 2 Nov., I'ii)I2.: :

do Deo, l."!ii:''j.e. ; do .Ian.. llftII.,fc: do 1 cb ,
11, . .State, l'i(Mi!i ;Weatern, liwaic.

..'jj auicii hiiu lii(i..
i'ai I.JIMI
viii. ?alo

t .i iiJ'1 ";r ct. l.Hi.dimlf!s2...$l
I''.".... 1'JO WTA
iMm... 1MI 12!)

kk;
:. tier el. !i 1 ei ! yi r.rA. . I'll in".
'i pm cl.Schoul Loan.... iUtl 112
i " in 1 .i J:) yi:ai.. lni Ui
I " In f. 1IH) KCMi

" (i " iu IU "J) years. W i'n;.;
Al.U.I.Cill. I.O.OMl'l'JlIf" ltJ il"2

rticKe.
Klrst Niitiouiii ivn.w fl'Kl ?jii"
.V.riiii'i .' Na'i'.v L" - Ml IIH.25

Kiiltiiu Natbni.-;-. '. loo IX,
J..nnii.ster Connie Rank. Wl HI
Coom!da ':.Uon:.l w:k. .......... H) I.M1

Klitinii.iMf.t'.o-i- !'" ! tw 112

First Nat i.i"i '"a'str ."oiumlua.. . loo IIISl
i'irst Nath.n.il i.:.i.., :!i:i:,bi:i-g..- . IJ! i:::..ji
"'ti-- Watimial R.mk. Marlolta.. .. Pi: 2WI
s'UMt Nalion.il Riink. Mount lo. lw u:,.r.
Mvius MatiOi::-.- ! Rank. U

Man !'.'. i! Nali'iual K.nti;....., ll! I.'j1

Iliiimi Nalioi:ii R.10V. Koui!;..':!" .r::t

New Holland Nation:.! l'a. it I 111 17
rtsotin htiwc-i- .

lt'.irrv'. die U. R $:! --'.t'5
fttUlersvilloStiei'tCai' ;'
Iiepiirc.r I'rlntingCoiiipitiiy .Ml .VJ i

Watch Factory uni 120
tJ:i.-- Light and Fuel Con.p.ltiy '
hUi'vmis I iouse. ............ ..-..- .. 100 t '

Columbia (Jus Company
i.'olumbia WallTCouipany

lion Compiuy 1W) 170

Marietta 1 1 ol low war.: ltct
Stevens House....................... H) iS
Sicily Island U)

Kast, Rrandywine ,v; Waynesb'g... Ml l
MlHewvlJio" Norn'til Sehtrol

Wlr'ClSt.LANIS'OIS liouun.
'.Meirryville R. It., duo .fiiifl i!7
iteailing& Columbia R. !.,. .. IIKI

Latieasler .ili-.ii Co.. li' l.v: l!W to:...'!

Lancaster Ons l.igiituinl I'uet Co.
duo ii: 1 or .0 ; ;::.i too 100

Lancaster C:w I. iglit and Fuel Co.
li icr

Ijtiitisistor & Marietta...... 2
Lancaster A. New Holland 1'JU Ki
Itancailcr JcSiiaMiicliauiia.

U:ku imd FrowiHiou vi'iotAHOiis.
Olio o'clock iiotatloiiHol t,rain and pnvi

Ions, fiiriiLihed by H. K. Yundl, Rroker, l.Vi
Eaot Ring street.

Nov. IS.
Cti:ca.;.

Wheal Corn OaLi Pork I .aid
Dee xr;i : "' .ll'A 11.U7!

Year W .'' --

Jan :.nv, WA r,.",'i U.'jT.
May Wt

l'ctioleii'j. Oil Citv. :.27;'i.

MOCk TilurKet.
inow orv, I'tiitadeiphla. am! Local Stock.--

also United States I'omls repoitod dally bv
Jacob U. Lono, " North :ieeu atrcet.

Nov. 13.
10:00 M 3:()li.

A.M. T.U r.jt.
Denver ft RJo Uramfe .. 51M Wsi
N. Y..Lako Crie.t Wi.'Stcrii
Kansas and Tceu
Lake Shorn .. 113$ 115,-T-t

New Jersev Central .. f.'l 'iNew York, Ontario X W 27J
St. l'aul. M. & Omaha 17K 17

Pucitie Mall Vi
Koeliester A l'iHsbtugh 22V,

Toxiui Faelrlc 40
Wabash, s;. i, ui.s .'is t'uelflc... '
Western Union Tel. 'io iti- SI ..
ren113ylvnniaCc11tr.il ''"'A Il ..
riilladelpliia.V Reailint- - '

Norllieni raeilieCom 4'Sfi 4i!.- -
" Prelerred.... JI WA..

Rtllfiilo I'itts. A V.'cst

f vKCANlZKD 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : Ono Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thro- o Thousand
Fivo Hundred and Eitrhty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

conts.
AU luvcslcd iu Sure and Solid Securities

Compuny Conservatively Managed.
or Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
VJ KAST KING STI'SET.

I i'j.ini.jt.
IflKST WAKIl-T- OE TIKST Wllt!clnb will mret at Beck's IVisn rn
hotel MONDAY evenlir
arrangements lor the
evening,

ily order ot the

at VA o'clock loin ike
parade on To -- day

COM M Till.
QKCOJUMMHn-TII- F. HKV U'V "I-- 'ii the Secoutl ward ill meet lin- - f ., vnl vlevening at S o'clock, at C.ni. iCu.'iii:. .i
loon. East Orange, near Plum stitvt. t.t rat:
arrangements for the par.i'.teto-morro- . st

iifxii waitu.-rti- K tiMimiu.u v; wiki
L intend particiniting in the niradr
morrow (tukhuai) cvenlnji will m.if it
IMiilip Wall'd U recti Tree Hotel at To'clocl;

4

VJ1XTH WaKII-TI- IK SIXTH W.Ul
xcuitici.iiic uiun win meet a: theHouse, on Mouduy evening lit Tj o'clock, m

i.i.tke arrangement lor parade Tucs..-..-
evening. itI

SeVFJiiTU wau.-t- ue rrn v a ; i
Club will meet at Eeinuid Knt.i-uian- 's

Saloon, Rockland .street. Monthly
at 7 o'clock, toneiko nrrangeuiciii t,.r

the parade on Tuesday evening. Tlia Coed
Will. Rand v.ll) 1 Ornish music for the chili m
the parade. O KO. DAKMSTKTTEi:.

ltd l'resi.Te;,!.

NINTU WAKIl.
Ninth Ward CcmiH'ratie Club wilt

meet at Arnold llaa.s' Saloon Til IS KV KN I.Ni;
at S o'clock to make air.nigciueiits tor tt.e pa-
rade ou Tucsdav evening."It JOHM'ONTZ. Captain.

TUK

YOUNG MEN'S

DEMOCRATIC CLU8
WILL MKKT

THIS KVKNINU
Atat their lieadftuarlers. Dough's New Ruild-in-

Ninth lliieen street, to make rir.iinge-meiit- s
lor the p.ii-.i:- e.

To-morr- ow (TUKSuAY) Rvojiiny.
Kverymember Is renc!ded to bo pic.-i-- at

Ryor.lerot JOHN A.OOYI.K.
II. IS. Scuocii, See. l'resident.

VU .SALE.

CITY l'ROI'KRTY. On WKDNKSH A Y,
NOV. ), lSS2,by virtue nud in pursuance i
au oiderot the Orphans Court of IatiC'i:itci-couuty- .

will be sold at public sale at the "or
rel Horse Hotel, on West King street, iu Hecity of IjnncaMcr. all that certain two-stoi-y

brick DWKIJANO llUfiSK, with a to-.stir-

brick back building ami brick Rutclio'
Shop attached, oncbtoiy frame Teean.
Houm'. brick Slaughter I1oiim bi ci.
stable. Shedding and oilier outbuildings, '

half lot of ground thereto belonging, situate
ou the northwest corner ot West King uo.t
Cl::i lolte streets. In the eity of Lancaster.
Pa., adjoining properly ot Uiorgu Sliiiidlena
Hie west, on the north by Grant street, on tlie
east bv Charlotte street, and on the south oy
West King street.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., on xaid
day, when attendance will be given mid term-mad- e

known bv C. li. II l''RR,
thee.datfol Win. Miller, lc.V

II. SUl'lU-RT-
, Auct. llOVl-SldW.-

SAL.I: OF VAt.UAIHK ItlTVJ)LIU.ICestate. )u SATURDAY, NOV. i;.
INS.', )ursuant to an order ot the Orphans
Court, of Lancaster county, will he at pui,
tie .sal! at flic Leopard hotel, in tho City i

Lancaster, the following deseribcil real estate
l.itool Henry Dmchbar, ilce'd, viz :

Purpart No. I. A lotot griiuiit. with a tivt
',loryandaltiebrickllWKLMNCIIOUSK,uitli
store room and a two-.-dor- y brick baek build-
ing, on the northeast corner ol Kiul
Kiiigaiul l'lum street, in the Ci'v ol ;.:iiim-- ;

ter, containing in Iron! on East King street in
leet. more or less, and extending in d i.tli
uorlliwitrd !' feel, more or less, adjoiistti;.
properly of ls:uie Ouigley on tho north and
No. 2on thueaut. Cas throughout tho Iioic.m
and hydrant in the yard. Very desirable :c a
business .stand.

Purpart No. 2, A lot ol ground, with alv. .
.story and atlie brick DWKLLtNU HOI.-I- C

ami two story brick back building attached
situated ou the north side of Ksist Ring si net,
in Hi.- city ot adjoining No. I ou
tbe c.i-.- t, containing in trout on KicL Ivoig
mIiv I Hi leet mor,: or I. -s, and e.ttemlin in
d ptii iiorlhward !.fi feci, more or , cornel
i don the north by property"! Uaae (luiley
and on liieeasl by prittHuly ot Joseph llrnek-lV- .

Ca: Ihioughoitt the hoiiso and hydr.ut
in I he yard.

I'urp.ii'tNo. :!, A lotot giouiitl. Willi a I no
s'ory and attic brick DWKLI.l.NO HUU.-i-v.itl- i

two-sto- ry brick back building, situated
i (he side ol" F.tct Vine atrccl. a. a:
F.iike, in tlio City ol coiilaiuiii" hi
trout on Vine street It: leet, more or levi, ami
'xtendliig In depth southwaid CD Icel, liioit-o- :

le, boiitidedou tho west by property ol ..ci-- j

in. in Hcnry.oii thitMiuth iiy prop rlv !
'.S. and on lln: e;isjt by projicrty if sli .

.'o Ruins.
Possession and title will be given on A) ill

I, l::.Any person desiring .osconny ol llioaliove
properties can do.so by calling ou the under-- ,
signed, or on II. Shubeii, auctioneer.

Salt; to commence at. Y o'clock, p. in., o!
.!.:'. when attendance will be given and lerm:-mad- e

known by
I'll I i II It. DRACIIRAR,
ALi:i;U'f DRACIIRAR,
UKNRY DRACIIRAR. jr..

Adiniiiiatratoisot Heury Draclibar. dee'd.
II. Si:n:i:ur. Auelimieer. oS-;tdS.-

CITV VfUil'KKTV AT I'LLVAi.U. sale.-t- lu WIIDXKSDAY. NOVCM
RKIt !", lhS2, ut 1 o'clock in theev. iiing, l!i.
iiiiiluisigiied .surviving executor ol the !a- - t

will and Icslamcnt or Daniel I'.iriiiau,
will oiler at public salo.nt. tlio Coop.-- i

House, iu West Kin;: street, a. largo tuo-sti-

RR1CK DWKLI.iNC IIOUSK, wilhstoierooml
l.'ige twonatory brick back building, bate
wash andsmoko house, warehouse and slahic
iiydr.mt, cistern, etc. 'I Lis property Noi. 'iaiid 21. trouts 'M leet ou tin: north sioo ol
'..'ist Jilug stn:".t. ami exionds back 2t
leel to a it feet wide piiblu: alley. and Ii:ih
an eiial right and piivilego of, in and
to a '.1 leet. v. idu joint alley betv.ien ll.e
above ami adjoining pi op"rfy on tin: eal. x
te: ding through to'the alorcsaid II ttctwide
lie-

- .ii: alley in ho rear. Tins Iioiijii is vi-il

bit !' and the slore roo'ii e; jiippiicd witn
eonulers and shelving. '! lit: preinisrs vr a'
pr 'sent occi:p'e. by M" Mimtivr .; Rei-- .
as a groc-ry- , whe:-- i a sucecsful business i.
carried on.'

will be. givcnoii the tirst of Apiil
.s.-:-t

I'cr.ioiis wishing to view the properly or ne-siri-

Iiirlher inloriuatioii, will iiIi::lsi: call o.i
i lie unilersigiici'. No. 15 North (Jiiccn strce:,
Lanesslej-- , l':u

K. A. IMKK.
oetii.uov.'I.Ii'.iri!; K.tccutor.

UOOU'tt t ltttttK.

( U.OhlKU our I

CLOSIMQ OUT I

-- AT

JSLJIATM .UKDUCKD WIHJ-M- .

jl.ivnig started a Sboit Factory,! am g

out lay large stock ol RooUtand
at greatly reduced pi s toiuakoioom ioi tin
eiitargemeiilol mv t.ictory.

wink : both maeliui;
ami hand-mad- e.

F. HIEJaNZ,
No. IO.'. NORTH (L'KKNSTRKKT.

(Sign ot ti'i: Rig Shoe.) li:'JilW&St'

TJMlAllK, &V.

1KSlOVED.
1'Lti.MI'INU, itc.,

JOHN P. SCHAUM,
ilas Removed to

No. 24 South Queen Street.

PliimuingsGasfittiiig
DONE iLV IS"

.SKILLFUL AND CARKSUL WOUKMKN.

LARCi: STOCK OK

GAS FIXTUKES ON HAND.
Jaii2S-lvl- S

1rjSKV-V(ltT-
.

TUB I1SKAT CCIlK KOK

As it is for all the painful diseases ol the
KIDNEYS, J.lVEIl AND ROWELS.

It cleanses the i.ysteui of the acrid pei-o-

Hiilfernig which otdyIP it
tlii. victims ot ltlicumatisui can realise.

THOUSANDS OF CASES

ol the worst tonus ot thisleirIbleli.sc:iK li.iyo
been quickly relieved, and in short time

I'KRFKCTLY CURED.
I'riee, SI, Liquid or 1T "'I b DrugRl.t.

Dry can be sent by mail.
WEM.S, KIUIIARDSON A CO..

Rurlington, Vt.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Act-- s at tin: aame time ou tho Kidneys. l.iver
ana Howe's. II


